Virtual Sharing Session Outline – PH 498

We are moving forward assuming that we will not be able hold an in-person Preceptorship Expo due to restrictions on large group gatherings and physical distancing requirements on campus this fall. We are sad that we cannot physically see you back on campus for the Preceptorship Expo and learn about and celebrate your accomplishments. However, you still deserve one last opportunity to connect with your faculty and peers.

Therefore, instead we will have a **virtual sharing session** on **Friday, December 4 at 10 am** (and plan for at least 90 minutes). The virtual sharing session will satisfy the expo and final dialogue requirements outlined on the syllabus (275 points!)—**so attendance is required!**

**During your sharing time, we would like you to briefly address:**

- Where did you complete your preceptorship?
- What was a highlight or favorite project/activity you were involved in?
- What was your key takeaway or learning from the experience?
- Is there any feedback you have for the faculty?
- What's next?

Since there is no in-person Expo, you do NOT need to create a tri-fold board. This also means that your final reports and videos (PPT with voice over) are even more important than ever, since other students cannot talk to you in person to learn about potential preceptorship sites. We will be referring students to these reports and videos.

We are looking forward to seeing and hearing from you at the sharing session!

**Here is the Zoom log in info:**

Katie Wagoner is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

**Topic:** Preceptorship sharing session A  
**Time:** May 6, 2021 09:30 AM Central Time (US and Canada)  
**Join Zoom Meeting**  
https://uwlax-edu.zoom.us/j/88903039440?pwd=cm1DUVFycWxLT09zam9nckdWWIpMZz09

Katie Wagoner is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.  
**Topic:** Preceptorship sharing session B  
**Time:** May 7, 2021 12:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada)  
**Join Zoom Meeting**  
https://uwlax-edu.zoom.us/j/81751512998?pwd=L0FpSFNDRGM0bGlVZeEzkNlErcm41QT09